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The NewGu

he NEW prime minister of Japan, Mr. Yasuo Fukuda
has a rough road ahead of him. The major reformsinitiated Abe's out _-)'
by Koizumi (PM from '01 to '06) are still causing large
repercussionsthroughoutJapanese society, and the
scandal ridden legacy left behind by Abe (PM from '0G
to '07) and his ministershave damagedthe image of the
LiberalDemocraticParty (LDP).The LDP, which has been
in powerfor most of the years since \n /Ull,lost the majority
in the upper house of the Diet, and Fukuda has been
harrowedby his politicalopponentssince day-oneof taking
up his new office. After serving exactly one year as PM,
Abe left officedue to (mental)healthproblems,but the very
reasonFukudais so popularis becausepeopleexpect him
to calm things down. He seems very calm and doesn't
seem the type to cause controversy,so maybehe'll be able
to put out a few fires beforeanymorespring up in Japan's
t u r b u l e n t p o l i t i c a la r e n a !

Hokkaido has been named the "Worst One" in
automobileaccidentsacrossJapan.Comparedto all the
other prefecturesof Japan, Hokkaido has had more
deaths from traffic accidentsthan any other. So far this
year there have been over 200 deathsin trafficaccidents
and this is much higherthan last year's numberso, the
Hokkaidopoliceand other publicofficialsare scrambling
to find a solutionto this increasingproblem.Some
leading causes of traffic fatalitiesare drunk driving,
sleepy driving, and speeding.There have also been
many accidentsbecause people don't look both ways
beforecrossingan intersection!To slow peopledown and
stop peopledrivingunderthe influence,policeare out in
bigger numbersand there have been traffic checkpoints
in certaincities where driversare forced to take a blood
alcohollevel breathtest, Be safe when you're out driving
and watchyour speed.Remember,in Japan,there is NO
TOLERANCEfor alcoholwhen driving,so if you drink
even a smallamount,makesure someoneelse (who isn't
drinking) has your keyS.

poticemascot
Avvw,the Hokkaido
w a n t s t o g i v e y o _ ua h u g !

There is a new Obihiro tourism pamphlet being
printedright now. lt is writtencompletelyin English
(thereis a Chineseone too, if you prefer),and it
has informationabout everythingfrom hotels to
restaurantsto onsen and sightseeingspots. lf
you'restillholdingthe old guide,I recommendyou
come in and get yourselfself a copy of the brandspankin'new one! They are availablehere at city
hall, or in the tourism center at the JR Obihiro
Station(go up the escalators).
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What

Where/Gontact#

10BA-1114
(Tue- Sun)
9:00-17:00

Obihiro ChrysanthemumGala:There'sgoingto be over
3000chrysanthemums
on displayfor you pleasure.

ObihiroCentralPark
(twoblocksEastof CityHall)
alss-22-8600

11/3 (Sat)
10:00-16:00
1 1 / 4( S u n )
10:00-15:00

Let's Eat Tokachi!: Yes, that'sthe real nameof this event.
Prettymuch every singletype of food that each town in
Tokachiis famousfor will be sold here!They are even
goingto have"AmericanDonuts"on sale from 13:00at the
Toyokorobooth.Git'emwhilethey'rehot!

1114
(Sun)
10:00-14:00
20min/session
(FREE)

Winter Tea Ceremony: Let some traditionalJapanesetea
warm your chillybonesbeforeyou freezecompletely!
Experienceone of Japan'soldesttraditions.Therewill be
aboutthe tools usedto brewthe tea and all
explanations
the fascinatingaspectsof the ceremony.
RSVPby TEL, FAX, or email. -' ->-''-' + -++

Relations
Center
TokachiInternational
TEL 0155-34-0122
FAX 0155-34-0165
hiro.hokkaido.jp
tirc@city.obi

Obihiro-U Festival:The themeof ObihiroUniversity's
festivalthisyear is "FreshLoveStorm".I also discovered
"EscapeMetabolic
thatthere is a hiddenthemeof
Syndrome"so maybethey'regoingto help us escapefrom
gettingfat somehow?One interestingpointI saw was the
barbequethat startsat 1pmon the 4th.

ObihiroUniversityFestivalCommittee
ikudaisai
www.geocities.jp/ch

When

- 11t4
1113
(Sat-Sun)
11am-Midnight

11t11
(Sun)
10:40-13:00

Introduction to Japanesefood: Come eat your fill of
delicioushandmadeJapanesefood for FREE.Seatsare
limited(thoughwe won't be sitting)so sign up ASAP!
RSVPby TEL, FAX, or email. -) + + + + + +

11t15

7 5 3 (Shichigo-san) Holiday

1 1 t 1 5- 2 0
(Thu- Tue)
1 0 : 0 0- 1 9 : 0 0

All Tokachi - Great Harvest Market: Farmersfrom all
aroundTokachiwill be sellingthe foodstuffsthey have
freshlyharvestedthis year on the 7thfloorof the Fujimaru
departmentstoredowntown.

(1Oam- 4pm on 20tr)

11t17
(Sat)
1 4 : 0 0- 1 5 : 0 0

Story Telling Around the World: This month'schildren's
book is goingto be from Thailand, read in bothThai and
Japanese.We're goingto playgamesand havefun while
listeningto a storyfrom a distant,yet wonderfulland.
Our targetaudienceis childrenfrom 3 to 8 yrs. old.

11t18
(Sun)
9:30- 12.00

Flea Market: There's going to be all kinds of goods on sale
from local people. The things on sale differ depending on
what people decide to sell. Clothing, bikes, coffee, tea, and
toys are just some examples.

11t22-3126
(Sun)
1 0 : 0 0- 1 7 : 0 0

"AttZoo": Can an art museumchangeinto a zoo?Come
enjoythe birds,beasts,and all mannerof mysterious
creaturesfeaturedin the works of art on display.
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From Obihiro,ride 241 north acrossthe
Heigenbridge(at West 18 or so) . lf you
stayon that road,you shouldsee the
festivalon your left after a bit.
0155-38-8808
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Relations
Center
Tokachilnternational
TEL 0155-34-0122
FAX 0155-34-0165
tirc@city.obihiro.hokkaido.jp
Htraffiit ObihiroShrine
(andothershrines)
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Department
Store
Fujimaru
(largewhite building3 blockseast of City Hall)

0155-24-2101

#of ffigH.+fl#
TokachilnternationalRelations
Center
(in the libraryroom)
0155-34-0122
tffrtJ j+f
Tokachi Plaza
0155-36-3430
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Museumof Art
Hokkaido-Obihiro
0155-22-6963

